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N~MayAllo.;..StudentAu.i.;tes loWork
· CARLSBAD,
Calif.(CPS)Tbe NCAA Council
rcocatJy voted to support •
flumber of rulea . aimed at
improviq lbe wclfanror student-athletes, ioch.1~ing a .
mcuure that would allow

~~~u=

IO~

year.

Allhouab the .new
picoes of kgi.alation must be
¥OtOd oa at lbe 199S coovcnUoa in January, rules that
ccmeouaofthe NCAAC-ouncil IIR uswilly approved.
AtthcCouncil's Califomia mcttin, in early AuSUSI.. the foUowina meuwa

entire amwnt pf their Pell
Grut from the federal govCrnmcnt. Currently, the

Volume 53, _ , 2

NCAA limits athletes' share
ol the grant to \that ii figures
is the cost .or .atta;ndina th.al

Suffolk
Police in
.
.

particular college. -Regular

:!:n"tw~:pii::er:i::::

llyC..,7.orala
udDu Cauley

by their f~~

pus would have its own swdc.nt--«tvisory commiUcc.

pony

The Council also
voted to reject a number of
proposals as wcU, includina
a move by Pac-10 Conrcrcoce officials to repeal a ~
vilion tha alJows bu.ketball
Wei'e,eproved:
~yen to reaain their col• Studcnt-.athleces on lege eliJ:ibility within JO days
ach<utshlp would be "Ible lo of eotcrina the professional
to eun up to Sl.500 per year basketball draft.
Basketball In the Ridgeway Gym
while working put-time cb'A proposal to ban
iai the acbool year. Ouren, spin& football WU rejected
NCAAndeopn,mbnochol- for Divisioe I schools but FSU' s Sweet NllioaaJ Vie,. to clwJCS ol tapina a sexual
anllip IOleta: from boldirag WU accepted for Diviaioo D tory-Soun:d
encounter ud then playina it
port-time jobs.
for his friends. The DCJ.t day,
1eboob as a way to help cut Bf! Reports of Wroo.gdoing
• Studenl•atbletes inc:rca1in1 costs.
By Marco Buscaglia
tight end Kamari Charlton
would be able 10 keep the
<:olleae Press Service
was anatcd and chatJ:cd with
T A L L A H A S S E E , saual battery.
Fla._Tbings around the
• On May 21. runnins
Aorfda State University' s back Sean Jackson wa,
:ru infonnation office were charjed with indecent ex~
MlAMl•(CPS)Fnrmer Uni• out the season In ecmpliancc
mer.
himself to a female student
venity or t,t:iami football with NCAA reaulationa.
Considerina the Semi- oo campua.
player Bryan Fortay ii suing
Torrella, on the other
• The oat week, the "SL
hit former coach and college hand, went on to win the nolca woo the nati~ col·
for tll)C one thin& he uys be Heuman Trophy and is cur• leae football championship Pctersbura Times., reported
was promised and never re- •rcnlly in the NA. as a mcm• in January, prcu coverage that comerbeck Corey Sawocivcd • the chaoce lO be top bcr of the MiMCSOta Vik.inp. during the orf•Season was ·ycr leceived a $29 ,000
quarterback
the Hurri•
Robert
Dickman , supposed fo focus on 1be Nissan Pathfinder three days
canes.
Erickson' 1 attorney, uys lhc lCam's upcoming a1tcmpt at be.fore playing in the ar.,nge
'- Fortray, 22, uys be was UM coach never promised a repeat or how the ION of Bowl.
Heisman Trophy winner
• On June 9, Florida
~iami Charlie Ward wou ld affec1 state's comptroller' s office
announced an investiaation
IIW1in& qu.anerback for the hH asked Federal District the team.
But reports of improper of athletic director Bob Goin,
1991 seuoo. But du.ring the Judge FcderiCo Moreno to
fall fd(:tice. Erickson named di1miss Fortray'1 lawsuit, bcbavio.- by the FSU playcri · accusing him of .receiving
Gino Tom:ua to the role in• sayi na ii is a Nmoraas of and staff have kept coming, deals on personal items in
stead.
clairps which defies an intcl- Ol\e after another. The bad exchange for football tickcu
news has school ofncials and •wina a stale plane and
. for?'BY, who i1 scdung liaible rcsponSe:"·
scrambling to dcnect any last• limousine fOf m.vc~
to join the NA.. as a rrtt
ing .da,rnagc 10 the acbool'a
"Summer is wually the.
,a,en&i' i t ~ SIO millioo
champioruhip proaram and timeloCNleupforair," saya
from Miami, claimina the
has inspired student fans lo assistant spoJ11 information
school breached an on.I COO·
bum copies of a national director Bob BurdL "'Thia
tract. and damaaed his
spona maaazinc, wb.icb year, we (od like we've just
chaDcea for an
'11ncr.
broke • ll«y about FSU alb· wOlbd an entire football ....
He ia suina th{. ~~ivcni1y
1ctcs Laking ~ in tbousad, son with all the media reand various ind1viduah on
.dollar shopping spea.
~CSU we've bad.
• On May ID, "Sports n.
"It'• bard for the acbool
Accordjoa to Fortray,
Nitrated" published a story beca11se wo'.re Dot talkill&
1991 .,.... suppoled 10 be his
detailiDI how- FSU foccbaU about tomctbing we did
INul:throuah· aeason. But
players went OD a $6 ,000 · Wftla& u • institution o.- as
. . _ Tqm:tta was aivet1 the
sboppina binae at the Fool a footti.11 program," Bunll
....., position, Fortnty's
Locker, an athJetic appuel addl. "'l"bole a r e ~ lo~
atore. with money they re- ddmb LbM roca..01q:llqen'
plaoed ialo
--

Former player sues coach, coUege
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. . . . . . . WlltmccdlOait

Oo Fdlnwy :Ill, 19\M, ..... J.
Rieb, superintcnde1u of Muafort
Brothen lnc., the comtnlcda cca-

~~STAPP

• Each college cam-

ceiYCdfroai:•.-.

•OoMayl6,ldckcrS..U
Bcatlcy plcldt.d no coocat

Wllilo-«..-

ot

............

_

la addition to givina information about the shopping
spree, Andrcau.s also told the
magazine that be loaned re•
ceiver Ta rn ariclc Vanover
$23,000.
Since the story came out.
,Andretuf says be bas been
cursed a1, spit on. arrested
~<I. threatened 9'ith death.
Andreaus aays he would leave
the area but can't afford 10

because o( attorney"'=' fees.
Many students say they
are tired of the media attc:n.
lion, sayina FSU'a team has
been under extra scrutiny
since ICizina the champion.
"....,,le ... j1ut lool<in& to tear u., down,.. saya
FSU junior Tc.y Elder. "'It's
lib you wio tbcOrmaeBowt.

amp_

get the Dl.ldlbcr-ooe

rarwna

and then everyone comes
after you.

0...

lLOIUDA STA111
coatiaued ;m P11C 10

"""'"

Gdode ._. S,,. Mlb

Ryu. He even specified die boars
be would like. ~ to Rieb'•
reque11 on'"lilutb 2, 1994, .Capt.
Paalianakt amt • leacr IO Fl-,,
reqocatiaa ~ to JUip two
detail Offlc:en IO die Tnmcmt St.

~ ~~
........-x. .......,,, clem<d

I'·.• ■

Vic~Prcs~

~~-:),•-·_, . .

M- ~I, 19\M, aady

J:"..-

IIIJepci.._ lie uld ......... be - . OIIIOlr . ..........
couldn\ ctic:uu the pendiDJ arbitra-- wac pairolliaa die lite.
lam'
tioasuit.bewamodtorcaolvetbe -..ordlntti,,.....ad•
CODtrlc.'l i - • IOOCI • ·poesiblc. ' " " " l,y PlasMr)' . . .......
Alolp,,u<lme,.......,....,_,,_ - -~ - -....~ ~ ,
acbcdulod (o, l<>day, w......., Sq,- obtorv~ • imlrormed -.piy .ot- .
canba- 21, 11 3 pm.
ficor employed by s,c,a.

nu

_...;z:=:,.1a,..bcot"=! ::l~":6""-~::-::::

LN

....::;._~---~~------'---J

cm5q:mnber29,1994.lttecbmorc paay wu CORlnctod by tbc COD· - . __ _ _
tbao $300..,000 in ~ C l and aJ. tbUctioa compm)' ~ Jab;OI die lite u(
venity, specifically Ranocry, vio- to 7 I.JD. ad 24 boart cm ftllbndl.
lalcd lbe Auociatioa's concnct by
O..tc: dam filed • mqairy fO
lAfhaencin& the conatNction com·• Paa1ilrulo 1'out dlle detaa ad ja..
pony ill , . . . , _ c o t - 1a
lonnod lam Ji1,1r, ...,..
me SutroDc Police Officen to patrol rity on the Suffolk-owned . . In •
thed1eofdtenewlaw1Cboo)locaud rapome.bomPqlllnlo._.Mardl
M110-120'In::moncS:lred.
22, 199', it ttated P1anaery COO·
• A mcmn daccd December 23, t.ud ~ ~ Wonned bim,
1993 from s.trolk Police Captain ""that Uni.vctllty AUorDey Paa.I V.
Johll Pqlianilo, stated that u of L)'ODl(ofthcBoltcmlllwfinnofFoMiy,
December 30, 1993 .at I p.m., the Hoq and EliocJ, adviaed ._ DOMO
officen lhould beam patnllliq
Umvcmy Police.doc.,"'°
property oace eYCry 2A boars, u liabiHty tbM may be illc:amid.• 11Kf
Sulfollc- woald..,;... owmnbip II fu,dicnocn, ,'lo,- Ibo -

"'°

"°'

"'° .,. "'°

•

·

0D ~ 13, • l ,-. ,die . i - • - - . WNI ii CM
fllll S&adeat ~ Allocia- ~ Cate. Tlia wW ..... •

~ - . . - - ci;d,i.m • . ........., CID IO 9"1er. Preli·
dent Erika C'uislCDlca welcomed
pem-,iaritedowiryaapn11m1,
to lilllnldlli:e ~~ widl c:amiai
mabal . . . . dmr si,dica: ml
office boon, whllo aow. membcn
docwed dlle pnadon for wbicb dlc:y
wiD
After 1be brief iatrodnctlou,
~lho ~

be....... .

-' -

..........

. . ,.., . . . . line tpflCjfic . . .
diii::uuedaclltimo.'l'llerewilbe1D

opea~for...._to ...
part. Al r« die mmc ot dut event,
$QA it C.- 10 . . . . . ..
• ~ lstues ioacbed upon inchided 1he SOA colama wbcih will
, _ -_ill Ii,, I""""'!, a -.,,;p
RCn'.IM plamed. for Oelnbc:r, tbe atMC

oldle&OA.m,;,;,. .. -noc.ot lll ·S O A - - "'°-Adl~C--'

a......,.._

tbotulne.

._y1apnm11a . . . . . ...,._ ........

...--Hay,lm ... o.-

.._CM,..,.
.. 111o......._•
n.,...,...4,y
...... 23,

NatoaCM..-ctawu•• bocitad~ . . . . . .
_ , , _ _ _ .,..,.

a,,...........
Vb~,.._,,......

pliclt~, . . . . . . 2'111,i,l

w.,. -

.. .,....

A mcmo. w!' teDt 1a Ftanoay, ri1Y ~r- • ~ ~ _
.,_. !iqo
ti
wbo,ipod_...iot.,.,__
Sccurilj,o.mi-,y.• , . . . . _ ..-,_.-........,..
~ - , _ , . _ , . . . . , . , . .,. . -__..--...._..,..._,
~~ ...... - • - - - ~l'lallan,lo_.
__ amanooo..._ _.......,,..,....,.._.._
t o n P o l i c e ~ ,DcpocySa-:

.....,_ 23, 1993
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lam' ct- Corporal • Slaacry ••bmilled a
al 1bc Police
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ia app&nDlly a yJoladoa of lhe

lnaldett.Jaumal

.....

. 1

_
_ .. _ _ _ _ , . . _ . . , .
~

·.......... --lill..._._ ~
•ouly
Huie diac:.aaloa.
-. ... u..-y_,. _ _ .,...._.
--·Cambndae-. ..... -

IIGA

CCllllimedmJ111eo3

- UaivonllJI
•• - A...._ - - oo
by _ _
meot1a1
pa la
1bc 5 - ~
lbe
, _ .... ......,.. _ _
.._.tora..-,_it...,._

• ~ Cmlm locllocl ~ Dcme blrate-=-ilJfar ..

l:d.ol.Jadlamt."

Ne.AA l•fraclioaa. have

Office,

Suffolk,

"'°

cooled for now, FSU football
players, coaches, studcncs
and supponen are bcJinning
to fire back at their critics.
Studen11 have burned
copies of "Sports Illuttr1lcd"
oo campus after learning of
its report about the Foot
Locker Incident. And Dou
Andreau1, the agent who
broke the 11ory to the sports
magazine, aays be has re•
ceived deat h threau and
would move away from Tallahassee if he had the money
to do it.'__

handlinc ... -

~qu~t:'~m~

~Z:!~v~~o:~
""' '"""' July
dill ,,__
Suffolk Police Auociadoa ~
Corporal Oris Slattay, believa tbc
delayed nqoclatiom are • direct reIWt ofa peodiq.liwsuit ,piml Sulfollc Univcnlty by tbe PoUce AS1ociation.

CAI YII Uallald). wMdti will •

.

~

7

.

1a . . . .
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-
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Tllo Suffi>ll.Joumal Wodoelday, Sepicmbcr21, 1994

·, .

■ ,oua

-. C.0.-.S from NC l

lico......_out..,..,tbo_.·

--.. We wort a.rd. have~~

...-•!--~-. ='t=:.:.~::;

. • . W-....;.--.rmo1-,etbc

aabdfcwWMdic,opportuityioeara

AIIOnlo)' .,_.. J. more by wortia1 more. rfWOu.ld
have bcea beoc6cw to ua 8'.,·s .tfolk u well a tbe wea, ii we bid
- - - - ~ " " " --poaalliqm,rinatbo "-oli·
foilwailed a .... ol . . . . - - - tica. Wbeatbcnewl-tch<dGpCl'I,
SIMlery nuiaod

Jtajto ot. tile Lea.i.D1toa-N1~d
lawtlm ~ ~ Pedma. 1..-vi~

rofll!,i-,..._1,e-w- we-s.tlliwyblr...w,, ..;,•

~ .._ ~ ~

- , · tbc people who live there .and do
~• • allcMDd, 111- ■-~Ja bllaiDeN there..

lbe Aaoqadoa'• ooatrldiw ~
mea ol 1991 .

---tbol'otiocM·
ooaccdod sipific:anl inuci

IOCillioa

~...-;.,:;::.s~

• camed throu.all lt!c ,details at the.
1'emoat Scroct ~IC.
■ P6LICE
. OD April 6.· 1994 Slattery asked
. Continued from page I
. . . - lftbo SuffoD, Polio< should
Rlfl(IDdtoacalltotbcaite.lUtioa
the propM)' WIii owned by the univcnity. la a memo to Slatlay frmn
Pqlinllo daled the same day. he
~-~ ..~ _da!.paenl lime while
dcaotiticlllJ1 IOUII 011 ·W C~ not to

pbymlly rapood ro lbat locaoon
mddiar.the '~arereipooaibte fot I.ho accority al the lite."
Slaaery belicYC:I that Suffolk would
beliableeithef'iltbeUnivenity~
liceplttOltbeai11:ornotlDdlU.it

wu simply an uii°fair move for
~ to coattibutc to the AssocilbOII DOt puioa the ddails.
Sllaay ltltCd. •11 WIii unfair of
tbe.Uai¥enily .,._ to IU:e care of iu
owa. '111erearealotof)'<Wll fami-

~-rpr Sqltembcr 7.()

and 21. The
of thil WU to ..get people
rqis&ered to vote!" stated Fahoac
wbo tbea llkcd for SOA voluntee.n
wbow<lllklbewilllingtoaitandbe.lp
out al tbc rc:gi&trltion tables.
The meetu'lg wa closed wilh the
IIDDOUncemmtl portion fo the agenda.
Thcae includod the open office hout1

pu.rpoNt

o1Pra.idcl1tSuJClll1 whichwillbe
held September 22 at I pm in hit
officcatlBeacooSL
Abo mendooed WU the first PJopam Council meeting OD SeplCIDbu
23 from 3 pm to 7 pm in the Sawyer
Cafe. Tbe IMOWICCl'bCZlb coac:luded
tbe 6nt medm& of what appears to
be a very active and enth111iutic
SOA.
'

Smdeo~ Loan [)efaaalb: on Dedloe
By MltCO BUJCl&lil

(

•=~
ai~t~

ThoSuffolkJoumol Wcdneay,Sei>t.,mber21, 1994

say, Mark ~ y e r , director of

Salary of the Offi~rs .

: : ~o:gcst~~

~ ~ ~ ~ C o l l e g e 1r1du•
ates are payin& off their 1 ¥ in
iocreuin& numben, u the rate 'Of
atudeot loan defautu bu declined
for the third straight year, aocording
to the u.s ...Qepartmcnt of Education.
Although the ownben vary. from
staU lO ttate, national default rettl
have dropped subslantially , from
22.4 pen::ent in 1990 to 15 percent in
199'2, the 1as1 year for which figurea
are avail.able: Loans go into default
aft.er they are delinquent for at least
120 days.
"After ycan of rising defaulu, it'•
nice to know that i1's going the other
way,'' says Richard Riley, U.S. Socretary of Education, " but more.
progress still needs to be made."
lnatitutions in the state of Nevada
have an average defaull rate ol 34
percent, which is highest in the oa•
tion by , large margin. Louisiana
(23.1 percent), Coooecticut •(22.3
pcrcen1), Alaska (21.1 pcn::cnt), and
Aoridl (20.9 pcrccnl) round out the
top five.
Riley attribuleS the progress to lhe
cooperative effort of h.igher learning
institutions, the Department of Education and Congress.
Officiahi at some colleges say fedcra1 regulatiom that miuites mandawry infonnation about lotlJUI be distributcd to Jtudcnll have helped lower
de(ault raies. "We make sure that
5ttldcou are fu.lly aware of all the
tcnDS and cooditio111 of !heir IOQllS,"

dealt bow that they are rtlponsible

The .September 14, 1994 edition of the Chronicle 'of Hi&bcr Eduaticm
pubmhcd an article regardi~& tbe pay of officaa at COllcats and Wlivmilia

_Jo,; tbe IDODt.Y tbey have borrowed.

around lbc ·nation. Topping the ·Botton 1is1 waa John Silber: ~ CX

"We_hav.J a very low ~auh raie,u.y1 ~ ) ' C r. adch11& lhal his
1ebool'1 Jlefau1t flte it 3.1 percent.
"We do cver;,duna we can to make
~ all " !)Ur students are awurc of
all tbe lerml o f ~ loan."
Loua'from ltUdcnllofhair, beauty
IDdCOIIDttOIOl}'tcboob were among
the bard;est to recover, averaging
default ratCI more than twice the
nadoaal averqe at 30.2 perceoL Thal
number, bowevu, is down from 41.2
pcn::ent in 1991.
Dcf-.ah ntel at private, four-ycnr
scboolt avcrqcd 6.4 percent. while
public, four-year institutions had a
default rate of. 7 pcrccnt. Private and
public two-year ac hools aven1gcd
default rates of 14.3 and 14.S per•
cent, res~tively.
Llndcnmaycr 11)'1 that s1udcn1s·
employment situation after gradua•
tion directly affects a achool's de·
flllll raae. "Out itudcnts do well in
the employment they obtain after
they get out of school," he says.
'That employment allow, lhcm the
money to pay back their student
Joana."
Dan Sell, a recent graduate of
• Kent Swc Univenity in Ohio, agtcc$.
" It took qie 16 mootht to get a full •
time job afta I an,duatcd." Sell says,

Botton University with a ta.kc Of S776,963 for the 199l. 93 ICldcmic yes..
$300,00 of wh.ich waa awarded to him by the Board of Trust.eel a a bomat,
Suffolk Univcnity official.a were also listed
Io compa,asion, ~ pay received by Suffolk'• accutive omCm·vc in
line with executives ~ otru:r colleges and llllivcnitics. Coovcndy, a
survey takco of 10 Boston. area univcnily police'-officcn' pay •ahowe.cf
Suffolk'.• Pol.ice Depanmeot employees to be ~oog t.bc lowest PJUd in
hourly wage, night differential, and detail. Also, Suffolk'a is the only
department without a police vehicle.
FOR THE /992 • 93 ACADEMIC YEAR
David Sargent
Michael R. Ronayne
President
Dean of CL.A.S.
S2~344 i n ~
$129,375 in pay
$22,643 in benefits
$32,697 in bencfiu
Francia X. Flannery
Vicc,.Presidcnt and Treasurer
SIJ.S,000 in pay
$33,697 in benefits

John F. Brennan
Dean of s:o.M.
$129,37.S in pay
$32,697 in .t,ncfits

RUISian Parliment Members Head government, but also some up.ique
for Harvard UnJvenity ,
new ideu on the basic principles of
By College "Pies.s SCr\licc
a democratic society,
CAMBRIOOE, Mass. _.Professors at'
By usin8 the Unit.cd Statea as an
Harvard University recently hosted a example or a working democracy,
seminar on govcmment for 29 mcm- professors and gu·est s peakers al
hen of the R ~ palliamcnL
Harurd's John F. Kt:ime.dj School
~igncd as an open· exchange of Govenuncot ICCtured Russian digor ideas and pliilosophies, Russian nitarics oh the mcrill of the governand U.S. officials met to come up ing system.
with not only a ~more effective under- · • Alth~gh the event was billed as
standing of •their own systems of a ;'unfquC· ~~way progriun_. 11. f.9_2
1

&,-

LOANS
continued on page 3

For More lnfol'!llation
,. , • Please Call 573-8327

IJ'tltl~ ',

The Student Activities Center
5th Anniversary Party

(f]fl!J{i)(jf/l~!l}IJ@lllm'_~ !CU)fiJfiJ
@r! fN)lj)!!):

.

All are welcot_ned
September 27, 1m • •
11am-3pm ~ ·

.

.,~

.

~
The· Student Activities Ceriter
'28 Derne Street
(Next to the Fenton Building)

. .,~t ~v

Continued from page 12
.

=~~~~H".t::u~

"dding that~ woru.d part-time jobs
veriity 1pc,kcspcrson. , ·
• while he was loolcing for work but
But- Conner Blish adminisuatioo was s~ 4JW)lc to begin paymau oo ·
oflicial'Robcrt Blac.kwill, who chairs his loans. "I kept havinJ f9 file for
tbc-Kcnnedr, School program, insists 1cxcinption IJccau'.se l didn't have any'
that "tho1 pnjiram was beneficial to _IJIOneyM.11 took.awhile for.the iriforboth-·~ des; addina that U.$ . panici- mation to get thiough IIOCJ!,e 1ime, so "iu~ .~ -1!'.ig:I!. ~Jb.W.. my- loan. went. inio. dcr~ll ev.cn,
uuian counterparts.
though I had every intention of pay. Former Oklahoma State Rep. ing it back."
•
·

r;!..~

~

\
111

;,,

lJ

Hope to see you there!!! ~

Sell'• problcnr is commo~ amoo, .
also told seminar participanu
the ~ any . st ~ u. As Joan aervaccs ~
. gov
1
p
. '1'be emphasis here is not on larger companies, s1udeo11 often
cff'ective government;" he said "The have a dirrlailt time keeping track of
emphasis is on ~ liberty:'!~.' ll>e!i:
~it with the emu. ~h; 29 ~isiti og m!~~er~ o~ _genoc of thc --,.~onal dim:t loan proRussia s parharnent represehfod, all ·1ram, irl which the f ~ governparticipating parties of the \o wer IDe'H will make loans dircclly avail-

.JXll~Jdc .

0

~;:i:r
~;t::~-:J:~~=~
'to
hers all.
wire schoola;

studcnu ~gh the swdent 'a .
s1udcots will have only one

~hie

·in
Those io a'n cndaoce
arn~g Russia's first rrttJ,"y \t.cctcd
• government orficiall under the
country's new cOutitutiori:. -. '

~ ;/27/M 5427
, CIAS: 9/29/,. $421

Come and find out what the
best kept secre-t ' is on
Beacon -Hill · · •

.-::•
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"Were having a House Party" ·
The Suffolk University
Women's Center
·a nnounces-its
•
Annual Fall Reception
October 3, 1994
Munce Conference Room
3:Q0PM
Please join us for this traditional
gath~rina of fgQd, _music,
and celebration with·friends_

amine! lht tole of legislatures in a
democracy," ,somc . Ruuian officials
cordr,wncd that tbcy felt they were

. pla~e

~ go fo r ioformatjOn about

their student loans.

1-~p•

1,2:SO__

·voa ,iriD be ~l,bqr for job• SOON!
~ c.juoee,r ~ ...... -.Ida
- ■-n:li!

• ,lob'Bimtl.g Stntagl" Bec:nddag bplopera"Pn,gn,a

----·--

·Ma~hfeg ,O l l l c ; e ~

Pre;pamion Conaes for

SWl..llil<;

LSAT
GRE
GMAT

September 28

CAIL 617/l5l-291'7-

Fw - -

Octobtt 4
October 12
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FALL VIDEO:

Movies you IIIIIY have ~ in the theatres
money when commenting on the
media-made cdebri1y 11atus or crimiAJ the falJ ,.movie seuon gets
under way in the oexl rew weeks
with the rclcuel of IWO predicted
bits, "7enninal V~ocity., and '7be
River Wild," tbe video ttores are
byU'l1 to aa,eratc some heat of-lheir
owo with' a handful or movies you
may_have misse4 during their tbta/..
rical run, and one movie· you de6nildy saw but will probably want t~
see again.

'1'he Crow"•
Brandon Lce'a las1 film is a lriumph

naJs, , The rest of the tirile I.he movie
is hilarioua due to Kathleen Turner's
dcl.irioualy psychotic performance in
_tJtlµllerole. Tbc-movieisn'1for
everyooe (aomc will be Offended by
i1) but it ia the. sm811est black comedy
since "Heathers."
GRADE: A''Mother', Boys" •
U you missed this film during il's .
brief thcalric:al run you 'd be best off
to do yourself a favor and miss it
again. Despite a good cas1. Jamie
L« Curtis, Pc1er GaUaahcr, Joanne
Wh alley-Kilmer, and Vanessa
Rcdgmve, the D?Ovie can'1 muster up
any real ICllSion. The story, about a
woman who abandons her family
and then mums to "f'liim lhem three
years later, moves quicldy ani:t is
Brendan Fraser a nd Albert Brooks, In
well-acted but ii is poorly scripted
Twentieth Century Fox
and directed, The film never provides a subltantia! reason for Curtis'
abandonment or return and prcuy
much blows it all with a poorly ex-

fo r many reasooa, one is Lei' s
cbarumuic aod winni ng performa.nce aa ..-pirjqj; muaiciao Eric
Draven wbo'a life ia lhMtae,d by a
png of thuga who vicowly murder
DraYCO aad !hen gang-rape and kill
his girlfrieod. Draven l"Clu.ms from
the Jnv'e via a mylhieal crow 10
avenge both his and his girlfriend's
unnccesu:ry deaths. This ia. darktt,
more eajoyable ..Batman" which also
ts from kinetic, visually stun•
ning direction · and a bliatering, in• cl imax,
GRADE: D+
dustrial rock soundtrack.. ~e Crow"
is P.n ambitious and sucessful action/
•~reesome'" •
borTOr/faowy.
College life gets an unusual personal
GRADE: A·
u-ea1me n1 which goes beyond 1the
"Animal
House" co lleg~ •as-aurlm Bwton's The Nlghtmatt Benevercndi11:g •party theme. A Comfore Cbrutmu" •
puter
mix-up
places a female (Lara
'- Tim Bunon'a ltop-motioo animated
Cable isn't as cmotiooally potent as Ayon Boyle) into a donn suite with
two
malea
(Josh
Charles and Slephen
any, ol Disney'a claNica but it ia a
brilliao1 vilual maatftork.. The m.m, Baldwin), This odd situation makes
fOr
an
even
stranger
romantic tri about a abletoo damed J~k who
wanu lo brfiia Cb"iislmaa to aogle with many unexpected surHallowoento,la-- l••
yina, while priaes. The movie is certainly not
bruahiq Op CID Ida ~ tharJQ wjµtout ilS Oawa-tbe i,101 ia unbelievwith his maiD ...... S&lly (a doll able. Bot the directoc and acton are
~y W~A:ddlms wouldplay ambilioua eoougb to m&q thb a fun ,
with), ia 1wcet md aood-natu.ml bul intcUiaen1 comedy without the usu.al
maybe too morbid
Ill.I t.ute,, 1be leen anau drama. The film's
aory ia not 1&l ~
_..liltnlCcioo ( it IOUndtnick is another plu11 in thi,
DCveris i n ~, T
· )ltoa ~ ) . , ~ wlnnina 'romantic comedy.
GRADE: B+
animation · and lib: Bunoa'a own
· '1lcetltjuicc tbcreu mucbfun1obe
"Bad GI ..... - had in this eye-popping delighL
GIW)E, A·
Thia fcminizal.ion of the Old West is
sw-priaingly entertaining. Four female gunslingers and part-time pros"'SerlalM..." Jolm WM«'• blac.k coiqjc, ·subu.rblll ti1u te1 ( Madeleine Slowe, Andie
satire ii way over the top io it's MacOowell, Drew Banymore, and

,or

--

.... -....

... _...

. . . . "'•'-.A?-Uu ;...,

~ , l \ " ' k '!_ lloorl,i,too ·lhe

Dear

PholoOOl.nNy T-.nlelnc.nturyFor

'Th8~

CON'ftllt.rrm

Lou

boalo
Pcllepino ac t h e ~ Activi- Streu IPd lbc Suffn)k Smdent • M"l'Suan-fiabtdoe
of lhc JCICI in do-or-die. abooc 'an

:y~!.°:~~i~~
.Wcdnrec1uSIIQ!CC
NoYCDJbcc 16· l'fX> •
Ute 1:?'
nat aepnent of Lwlenhlp for

is encoura,cd lo call and putici~
The Ladenhlp For Life ~
tions m open to the whole ·lb.l;dml
body. They are aimed • ·anyboc who
would like lo.roster lt:mallup lbili•
lies in Lhcmsclves as a life time u::i.l.L
If you are a dub or orpnimlooal
leader, manqer It work, team caplain, community vcilwu.Oer or limply
would like to' be able lO demonalnlte

~!!PY:~7 ~:=::

up, Watem fuhion. 1be actioa in
pm·
$2)
thi1 film mues up ror a leu-lban1f you. would like to aucnd any of ucitina plot. · The actre11e1 bad a
lhcse aeuiona but find lhc times io-- cbemisuy Cll·ICftlCII that mabl thil
c:ooveruenl call Student Activitia and film almott bdievable.
tdl Lou what boun and propams
GRADE, A·
you. would like to aee occur for the
. ne•t aection of 1he pioarG\, The "Four W~np and a Funeral" •
input from the Suffolk community is Ttii, liabt-hcartod romantic comedy"
eucntiaJ if thi s project ia going to be Is a must-ac,e for 1111yone who bu
s ucuaaful in all upecu:. Let Lou ever oblelaed about beina with lbe
know how ii la Xml would lib to see "riahl" pmon. SiI friada lrlvel die

0

fonnalion call Lou a1 the Swdcnt
AcliYities Depanmcnt a1 (617)573-

8320.

this proaram evolve.

.,_ ......

The Fain Rat Invasion

Begins Friday!

Fall 1994 Calendar

Grarins S1p:dao1I iCcrimcnfIA4:
embip • D,CW:v Sm!RDbtc 2Q :MO
· ◄ · 39· Sna« 12 I

,OUU,Al.<Xllffll>\ITm

.

EnaUsh countryaide to attend the
w eddin11•and funcral•of mutual
friend,. Comij: mishaps abound,
muin1 thia mm remubbly funny.
Strong pcrformucea by Andi•

MacDowdl, ...,_., llup 0nmt.
and a hilarioua supponina: Call made
thlsfilm lhe lleeperbitoflhcycar.
GRADE: A

This Friday September 23 ia lhc firat
Rat of the school year. It will be held
from 3-7 p.m. in the Sawyer ear. "Juraealc Parll.7' ~
Mini ConJcu:or;c • S1h1t41Y Scp- Muiic by DJ Rick Obey, food, The movie th■l everyone uw in the
lAPW 24 19 ND • I ;Q0 pm· Stwvcr priz.cs••... and itl all FREE!II
tbc■ter is finally beina rele■iod OD
lli includes Bnmcb
~ · . : . ~ t y r e : = video. Thia OIMlcr~n ■dapaaoo ol
Scad® J· Bcc;ruirmcol tor! Bracmioo
.have
fun
wilh
frieods.
Chai.rpmoa
Micbacl Crichtoa's bcst-sclliq ocwd
s1udcn1 body.
JO;QO • iH1wLadtrablp for Life series be- SR1ion P· OPII Scttins ind Mi uioo faatin Grieco profuiJcs tbit I.hi• ill WU the blockbustcr •o( 1993. 1bla
jutt U}C r~ of m.aay exci_tiDJ. nta film la worth teema more &Un oace
gins September 20, 1994 and will be peyi;!gpmcnt )1 ·45 - Ii® pm
planned for thia year. Says Grieco, for the amuina apecial cffccu alone.
ninnin1 throuih the fall aeme&ter.
Lou ·and the 11Udcn1 grc11.ip~will begin Bevood ::Xt Eliea: Effrcthi A.dvcr: "lt' 1 frid■y ,iu: fu.n,andit1frce. ..,what Abo, lbe direc ti~n p f Steven
meeting to plan the nu.I series or 1i1in1 for Vow: Ort1ai11Qpn ·'JJmA: olhc.r reas.ona do you need?" So~ SpidberJ )Dlkea· dlis movie • inuitevents for the Spring Semester. If <lax Qctobcr 20· l:QQ • 2·11 pm · don'1 foract , lhiJ Friday, Sawyer car, have for home video collec:tiona.
you are interested in uai,tioa the lilllmLl2l
3-?·:··-BB J'HE;!t£!
GRADE: A+
developmen1 or thls program contact

c:s

.•~Vt' this tall from
•

What BootsY;;s Doing
dynamic: Catfi1h Collini, Bernie

What Boooy'a ~ing

,au

1:-85tscmeste1 I hada 11crydiffi.

IOURHAL

The Student Activities Offiee in
conjunction with 11Udent reptcsc.nta•
tivea ia presenting a seriea or work1hop1, aeminara, and activitiea e re•
atcd lO cultiv~ leadenhip capabilities and aptilude in the 1 1 ~ body
at Suffolk. This vc.nrure ia a culmination of efforts on !,he part or Lou
Pellegrino. of the Student Activities
Office, and a group of student.I Inter•
estcd In promoting thei r own leadership I.kills as well as those in their
fellow classmates.
Kale Parker, John Smolinsky.
David Tam , Keith Hagg, and Beth
Evans met with Loo Pellegrino regu•
larly during the summer months 10
pl.an the upcoming eveoll for the fall
semester. The ccfnceptS apd areas of
conceotratlon or the scriea were developed by Kate, John, David, Keith,
Beth, and Lou. Each student produced one of lhe events for Fall 1994.
The acheduled events reflect aicaa in
which the students involved in the
plannin1 desire to enliance Their own
abilitfes and ale.ills, and areas they fell

,

Pai,

CU!t time with a profesor in one or m
classes. I feel the grade he gave m!

By Cluudna M. Tealdo

■ FALL MOVIBS
Coadmacd frun pqe 4

-······.... ··• ...

was unfair. Whal recourse do I ha ve"
Being a black female on a pre- And how will this affect my having
dominanlly white campus, I've been 10 take other coorscs with the same
asked out fnany times by white males. professor? S~d I attempt 10 rccifi)
I often lied and told them that i have the situation or lei it stand in case I
a boyfriend. This year I've decided need to take other classes with him '.'
to be honest so I told my drue over the
Sincerely,
weekend that I am not intenled in an
Dlscouraaed In Sawyer
inlernicial rclaoonship. He got mad
and callt.d me a racisL I feel hun- Dear Discouragtd,
plcase help me to make him underWtll, you raise_ spmt poinls 1ha1
stand. ·
lnQJJY stl.4Mn{s s,,i;g8lt with. Why do
Since rely,
you think , your grade was unfair?
C.L,
You S'!f'.uliJ definitely'd#cu.u rhi.s with
the pro/tssor if it botlteri you su
Dtar C.L.
much. But it shoidd be said 1hll1
This SOU/Ids likt Sotrulhing you
proftssors don't 1tve stwk,w gradts,
have agoniud abo.4t for sor,u lime
studtnts earn them. Its probably
Firs, of alt, mneber that you don '~
safe
to say that you eamtd tM gradt
ha 11t to ju.,tijy yourself to 01Jyone. If
you were givers. Sting thas this i.s
you art wtcomfortablt with illltrracol/eat, you probabl1 won•, havt to
cial dilling lhtn nobody COIJ tdl )'Ou
~aJ:t anotMr class with this professor
I hat you shouldn't bt.
You know
if you don •, want .tot If: MWt!wr, thi.J
what i.s btstfor you. It is itnponant 10
proftssor is 1eC1£hin1 a courst you
fo~low your _htan on a matter likt
nud 10
It would bt best to disthis. Maybe ma few years you 'I/ find
that ii won 't matter to you what race cuss your probltm with him to a11oid
your datts art. In tht ~antime, do /uturt conflicts, If ht is a tough
grader, STUDY HARD!
what you ftel most comjonable with.

Dear Pat,

FALL MOVJES
COlltiDUt.d on page 5

Leadership for Life

If you have a problem or a q uestion

you'Jd like to Mk' Pat, aend your
~enerto The SUllolkJoumaJ, or drop
II off at the Journal. office, Room ,
116, Student ActMtielCente,.

Special Correaponden1
and other Age of Aquariua aurvivon
College Press Service
m all here. ~ all of them aound as
Boot1y Collins, that inimitable, good •• -avfr. Whether , bounci ng
starry-eyed space alien and under- throu1h rav~upa like " Funk. Ex.pres&
water basa vi nuo10, provided the Card" or laying down a rt1pcctful
bonom end for aomc of thc world'a .groove in memory
uap:ally de,.
most influential funk recording, in ceased auitarilt Eddie Haul, these
the ab:lies and aeventies during hia guya aou ncf likc tbex 're havina more
i tinll with' James Brown and with fun than ia uaually con:aidercd polite.
Parliamcnt/Fu.nkadclic aod.. law',
(Di,c 2
of tnlCka
leader« hia own Rubber Bud.
from Disc I, but dcn't wony, they're
1be intcrvc:nina
have aeea all intereatinc and fwt. Tb.is sec ia
b,im bop in and out of liabt with very much worth the mciocy.) •
varioua projeci, tiut now be aeeaia
TheWan:abat'"()f{"Backlncbc
· ~ 10 ju.mp back in with both feet.: Day: The e ei1 of Boouy Collins" 9

«

u

cooait a « remiica

·ycan

~=t~~=~:nt.::~ =~J.?!:ca~~~::. ·

=

(u a manbu of Luwell's IIOIIPI

aitu of IUCb familiar CoUiDI dauics

ol hla own and u a featured pest_OD
......i ..., Luwell-prodoced diw.
AJMlfoctholewboloqforcbcBooay

cnoflhc,Univene,,. (Ry~Ra>

iab in Our Sleep,., u .~ • llfMnl
p,:nioully ....,.,,.;kd ..,.i.a. Tboro
im'I Cl!O'lab wnleacdmaterialhere
. to tempt loqtimc {am, bat IDyc:mc
wbo wardl a JOOd imrodDc:dcm IO lbe
world of Space, Bau will be well
tcrYcd by 'this collClction. -Tab ii
home, put it OD and party lib it's

90307/08) apd.. fea1urina a newly
coafipred.-l{ub Band, thClc discs
an a blast of bott:abaki.q, bodysJmuni.na funk tb■t barb back to the

1972.
. Boocsy also cropl op. a bil IDOR
co)'ly thit d me, o■ ooe of BlU
"t..weU•, new "'Black AJ'C"' ,.._._

~i:!::: ~;~r~~~:.~:n:~~

of old, lberc is & DCW best-of diJc
from Warner Brothen • wdL
The new doobk is ddinitdy lhc
place to start, bowcvcr. ,Titled ''81-.-

·=~~.: =
erodillwill ..plalnlhc ...... faok .

·-·~-I

BlackAn:: iaaterie&l.aNl a...-

Program CouncU.5Ponsors ·
Therl~ Rat, Sep 23,
3-7pm, Sawver Cafe. .
Food, Dancing, and
Free Stuff for cill who
attend...Just Do It I

'l1lo Suffolk Joon,al WcdncldaY,

s.p;.mber 21 , 1994

I

Editorials

It's NOT a black thang; ya'll should
understand
and mc:atally._,wbkb ca be
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woalda t bne let me atve
from eac11 otbor. I learaed ' d l e - - l f l d l d o' t
from t&o poople. tWr per- qoallfy to 1radoate, now
IOCLllida, tWr vabloa. ~ ~ ~y? I na juu ao
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uailllla

die mo-.Y for tDOtC

poucc

proc,ecti(;ID1

pro-

"YoulaiowdiatQooecoflhcWcckd,ina? Yoopya
...ity . . . to ...... otlhc Commwlicaooas Department ODQC. in • while...

Let your voice be h ~

• -Joe McCar11iy,Criminolpl)' IJ!llior, io lhc
~ Law Libnry _ , , . lhc .Joumal'• tdiancc

oacm....,..uc1..--.to,11,ia.- .

aD tbe i-kiac

acit-

fint· &aa • . , . ~
._ Ya. .,..,. CODUOI over tlut I daoaalll we voted du i■&•NorUera-81.p"•n•
JOIII . _ . . ., y,_ oboaJd -ootololllce. H " - w a l d l l q - - - - .
bo coaici... " ' • • - poppaa up - ·lib bape,. I Cuadlua• .CV• ,.. ...
you, ul'IO apna -,.n,11 MY we make pcamat•boJ cbip, tcal'IICI.,. .-•, ,-')
.,.., _
_........,
U.S. Specia!'Ea"°' 10 Ice,
Yoa-, I llot..,.N
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,ware of odams md dleir!laBut. DOW.._ we've pt ...U ..._ too. n.,
bam1 quHdet..
t I aq thole croopl ,_., - , . wia lM Wodd lfrill cwo
I had tbe p,d a.wmad w,y, I .HY ~• qac 'em. ycan lo ·• row, a tMM
CblrtOI Jlk:e. f o r ~ Tlaere'1 •• C't'IIID lllnkJer Toroa&o .... Jm . . . . .
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Tbe Soollllt J__.: Not j111t'ror Journalls1s
Tbc:re •• pi:ipur·~
about the Suffolk Jomnal
out tbae. nae aro.,. e wbo fed tbeJoumal ii only writtca
~
day ...i.,._ io the ColJqc of Ubcnl

md~«s.:-N°"""' ooold

"""'°'

mllliOabaildula

=-=-~~
= ~~"::-~=

...
;;.r.::;- wdcome
lklria., to
...._ or jat belp out oo our bectic podlcdoa day. .

IUgal

q.o

of S.ffolk Ualvenity'1 main 1treaatll1 i1 Jta
~ to diwnity. Tho Suffolk~ Inell kl refJect
..._ diwnity. We rq,ort oo AU. the ICUviriCI lad DCW1 that
...... oatbe.Suffolk~
Aad . . ...... I, .......... ,;.. die a.AS.

=

moat prejudice, hopefully ud , g o v ~ t .bavc .ccr•
tam·w.&~wbaedtey the i
pcnon.allevel. Oaeevent pulltbiaklnd ~ollblff.'

disappear whca broqbt lO.
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eradctodety.•AbbtWonk

ManJ NY word choice Afdlowp.t"'IIUdmc;'wt.oil too;._~"
does not m.-ier. (fry tdlina black, my uadugraduate at de LI 0 DJor.,.ao 0~
0
iliit to Or. Rlcbmiri when
u • '
us
baadina in you, Eqliab mid- re marked, •Alwa1a aea•·
. ap- or
lCffll ia • few wcc:kl1) I bave tiYO.. How lnlil. ~ didll',ti • sOIDClmag. That disnubod
1
1
lcamicdtbllwordspoucstm- tbo 'respo114eiu)"ty wlllte
::
~pows,aad•lbil· projec:ts1 Or 1110 a more
bi.:.m.!..t wbile., in
it)'l0111C1-paccproi,at)', papll"trnl . . . ODNrl? tbedll&.AMloupl' nDg.ivea mca ud wemca tbe He it a pad lhldca. mppoe,- tively- IDte it
chlnce to eopae the wodd cdly amoq tbe educ:lled.
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Some also found plea-

hot dot•, aodu, and other IUtC in body-mrfina. Thil ll
muochjc1. The mu1ic wu when ooe ~non is lined
loud and so wu the crowd abo¥e the•bcadl of the crowd
when the many
1
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Icaaalwoa marijuana. The-

want to pt obt of bed in the
morning? You may have
caught a bug from your
roon:ima_tc: depression.
·
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Tbe crowd
wiih-ta'CMml
of approval.
An

Depreued 11uden11 can
make their roommates feel
more de cued, accordlo1
to a IIUdy rcta1tly COJl,ductcd
by Dr. Thoma B. loiner of
the Univcnity ofTciu Medical Branch in Galveatoo. Retu.lts of the study appeared
rdently in the ..Journal of

Ice f{ockey Meeting
with Coach 'B ums
Thur ·
9/29/94
!iOOpm

/ Rfdgeway
Rm400
All ·
Candidates
Welcome!

.s

11)1Cther to lhowcue artisu playing
in the 1eares ·of " blac k rock.
cybedunk a!)d future blues," and lhe
first five rdeuca are promising. if
not perfect. Boot1y 11 contri bution
("Lord of the Harvest," Rykod isc
RCD IOJOl)ia.creditec:110 ..Zillauon"
(the jewd CUC: bears a sticker ex•
plaillioa that "Zillatron is Bootsy
Colli.Dl,•bab)"') and fea1urcs the r.alcr111 of 'pitar cur Buckcthead and PFunk alum Bernie Worrell, u well u
came01 by Umt.r Bin Hussein and
Grandmasta Melle Mel and "noises"
by Luwell. This is a side or Bootsy
we on ly 1cc when Laswell is
involvcd_one with a tendency toward heavy m~tal and a strange

lrlllltldaalleknowol.•ol.
ea.- ,..., p.m. no ..u, olllcWly
ubl1 R.etonll Coalitioo · · ODdod abcu: the o'dock. ,. ·
·<-C-.fi,ddillTbe~lop]- ·
rally oa Bottoa eo-oa iutioo monmcnt ud a

Personality and Social Psychology.'"

If the roommates arc the
types w
crave
constant reauurance, the
study aaid, then they were
more likely to ca&ch lhc blues.

Nearly IOOpairsofroom-

::e~m
;~an:.c~:;;
ood ........... togothc, by
louay -w~e:umioed.
SNdents from an introductory paycbolQIY cWI and
their samc;\IU roommates·

fi lled out questionnaires
about their ·persorw viow1,
fee:Un as a_nd attltudes or
- school, work and friellds.
"'"6 iola. they f,JJed
out the surveys again.
TIM tests meuured dcprcuion, ·IIWCl)',"iltrCII: and
the ·aeect f« reauwance..
When the raultt were
comporod.- ofpty......, clau •bow... mild .... oC dqnuk,a,
auc:b aa udneu, tiredaeu,
irritability and lact of mctivation , hid become more
deprc11ed over the three

- nu..

-.Tbecbqeoca,m,d

DOmMterhow!DDClldcp'athey cxlubited on the
lint IWYIC)' or whll bad bappClled to them during that
tiOD

-·

'

apocaJyptic vision, U demons~
• No lcu deri\'mve but more Groupie" ("All lhe waata to do ii
by such song (.itlcs u "Smell the b the Buddy Mileo l!x- sc~ me") may mate you .,.. IO
Seems," ''C.8.1. Flies"' •~ "'&ter: praa, wbo1e aJ~m .. Hell and Back" throw up )use. up a Im.
minate." To tell the lt\lth, 10mc o( (Ryll;odiac , RCD 10305) dnw1
• TbebCltoftheDCWBlackA.rc
1hii s1urf works, and some of it hcmlr c. swiea and teVmdcl ln- rdeues is a ditc by a blad: hardcore
doesn' t. BLM:kelhead i1 phenomenal
and BOOISy·s playing is as good ·u
aJways, but too many of these tncb
devolve
into
long-...;inded
s hredtthons. '-The aamc is unfonunately true of
'"Third Eye Open" (Rykodisc RCD
10304) by -Hardware, a power trio
featuring Dool.Sy, drummer Buddy
Miles and guiuuist Stevie Salas. Some-

limes funky and 10metimcs tuneful,
this band w.ems to spend m011. of it.s
time trying to resurrect Jimi Hendrix
and not doing a very good job o( it.

inc- "All Aloq the W -

fluence1 while keepin1 both feet
plUled fu,ply m ,tbe blua. Cown

band cJ)led Slave Ma1ter, whole
.. Under the Sb" (itytodi1e RCD
IOJ02) draw• bcaviiy oa the pmak

and "Born Under a Bad Sip," and
while none of it ii ~~ It ii
all pretty wonbwhilc.
• 0 .0 , Funk'• "OJt of the
(Rykodisc RCD 10303) 'is another
musical look backwards to the l&lad
day, of 1cventle1 funk and aaain
features Bernie Worrell, Mudbonc
Cooper and other mater funbeen .
Thi1 disc is. more workmanlike than
inapirina, and tunea like "FunUdeHc

ood rw..,.. viaioo o( Bod
Brain1. laltcad o( Rutafarianiam,
however, the splribW_ rneua,e dlal
is Slave Muter dcliven it of die
Nation of lawn v.-.iy, which 1111Y
be ob.icceioaable to thole who ·diup~ve of nichm (1a111plea of 1peodlea
by Elijah Mohammed 1udace
throuahout), The mu1lc
though, and this 'dilc it daudtely
wonh seekina out. ·.

Duic'•

-
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Illegal Drug
Holds Steady
oiQa for the Stale Scoaae and bc' a
c.o.timaod from pqe 7
waddled oo to tbe·ADU-BWFf Baod- By Colleae ~ Service
Allbouah thC ;umber of bea.vy
drinten
ttaycd the wne 'at 11 mil• ally·,;_•.- - , ~ lmMC.
politicly ~pc4iWASH.lNO'fON - Aftcr more than• ,....lit>O, theuae o f ~ lmOII.I 12-17
• TbQy want ~ .me die fresidqDcy u •
Tbcre is another iuue here u 4t'Pde of
illcpl drug 'use.in JC!I o&dl ~ ~ 16 percent
~ palpt fo, !Mi, owu ...... If well.hople may "Y t1,,rBufp'fulci .the United States iocrcued allgbtJy in 1992 to 18 pc:rcenl ln 1993. More
•--caae ■plUCb•abonioa wkhanironfist ~
lut year, acc:ordin& to the fcdcn.l tbaa 26 pcrecnl of the-bation'1 heavy
wouS I.be left "win& of lbc acute . bat a1 ~ it nma. Some pw)Clill are aovernmcnL
.
drinken also used dtup in 1993,
~ &be prc>-life opwoo be bead? eqatula this W:Urrectioo with the
The. 1993 NatjonaJ House.bold wh& lep than 8 pc:roeut of casual
Nol Tl,ey woold do ,II lhoy oowd IO ooo ,._ """'1!"' T"""!'J - , " ' Survey oo Dnl& A):,use found that drinkers did.
1
kill it ia c:munitoc.. I alto would not the 1980 1 and brou1ht oc·or&c 11 .7 million Americana, appro~iTbe survey slated that tecn•11ers
tNll myooc ia Jemting'• cotourlF- "Kcvarian to power. What bappeoed' matdy 6 percent ot lhe population vi~w drup u lcu ~ • ritk than ~ r
~•• Joat 111.. DiMloe Wllbnoa for then? Kcverian'1 tenure wu one of t2yeanoroldcr,uscddrupin 1993. aae lf'OUPI, In addid011r to reporung
an UUllp~. Sbe bolted from her atWCby ,the HOUIC of Rcprcscnta• That number .iJ alightly hiper than ibcreaied use or mariJuana, teens
own ~ 10 vOIC with Wdd on the Uvea became bedlam
the 11.4 million who ldmiacd drug indicllcd that drug use goes ~ in
issue ~ wdt.c "reform. .
Uld the only billl lhat got lakm care use in 1992.
band with amolc:iog and heavy drinkAd ol political CCJW111C? Or ad. ol of wa Kevarian's rather enormous
lookiaa: out for oac'1 own intercltL food bills.
timeu:,1i°~
Ina.Like those surv~ before lhem,
She allo told cvayooe that ~ WU
I'm liocady hoping Bulter Americans Wd they were UKn. Since half of the tcen-aaen Wd marijuana,
goiq to help put Jimmy Breu ovu , rcwns his bold on the Senate Ptai- that time., drug use bas declined each · cocaine, PCP and heroin posed little
tbc IOp in tbe lut mayoral elcctioo. dcDcy. )t would be a real ahamc if year. This year's figures, however; risk to Lhdr hca!th and safety.
Sile hdpc,d him all riabL
he'Hubltituled with Barney Fife and break the 13-ycar trend downward.
One ol the reasons for the alight
this
~il:n~=~b~ang. God hdp the
incrca'ie in users i1 that Americans
aevenl ycan. l'vc aeen her at Bulgcr's
35 yean; and older have been 1low to
SL Patrick's Day breakfast singing
quit drug use, especially those who
and laiahina with the Senate Presibegan taking drugs in the late i970s,
dcut. ud acarffing down lbole fine
say government official&. Although
the
number of drug usen younaer
::
Blind Graduate Student
than 35 have dcc'reased by .SO pertrict at fu.adraisc:n with Carley Simoo~
seeks Readers
cent since 1985, dna& usen older ·
amoq otbtn. What could have pn>
to auut with pn,ofrudina
than 35 have only decri:ued by !cu
voted ScnllOI' Pine'a coanity: were
papen md1atbook
than 10 perceot, accordin, to lhe
her eggs soggy at tbe lut brukfas1?
■ ■VLGU

:re because!•'•

D1tcU.
Suffolk UniYenlty'a Calmdu of Events

-line.

~J:. ,::S;~ :U.:

10:00-12:00

Student Services Staff Meeting

12:00-3:00

WarmUnes- Child & Eldeccare Resource & Referral Program for Employees
E.S.l Reception for Stucfents & Friends at Suffolk
Street Law Program (ABA)

3:00-4:00
3:00-4:00
3:30-4:30
6'30

~i==:r

~~~~WC:

1:00-2:30
1:00 -2:30

Did Senator Bulger ..refuse to aing

Readetlwlllbopald

Purr the Majic Ora,oo at the last

$5.00eerboar
Call Mic Mc0amot1

fundraiscr?

Jack Aood is another one.

::::::°;ce,~.!:nl~!

at(617)"3S4-893S

~~•--•rdbw-1em

, Billy Bulaer. Now in 1994, be'• ND·

report .

.

Marijuana is lhe m011 common
4rug, used by 77 percent of Lhe iUicit
drug usera. Cocaine use remained at
1.3 millioo in ·1993, same u 1~2.
Cocaine use peaked in . 198.S, when
5.3 millioo were using the drug.

Dona1J»208

OneBeacon, 1itPhonalhon Cerar

SOM Graduate Student Seminar
Law School Reunion 1994 Phonathon

DM'ldlY S.pgmtper 22
9:00-9:45
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30

~1111

R~Rm'2JI7
Sawyor308
Sawyor 521

1:00-2:30

3:00

3:30
5:00

5:15-6:00

Law • Financial Aid Enlrance Loan Counseling Sessk>ns
President's Open Office Hours
WSUB Club Meetlng
Humanities and Modem Language Meeting
Alpha Phi Omega Meeti,!!p
Gay and Lesbian Alliance at Suffolk Meeting
Pollllcal Science Meeting
SOM Faculty Meeting
Haltlan American Student Association Meeting
Women's Tennis vs. Simmons College
Men's Soccer vs. Wentworth College
law School Loan Counseling Entrance
Environmental Law Society Meeting

An:lw:185
One Beacon, 2ell> -

F.-337
Fenlon4;111
Sawyor428
' Sawyor708

5awyw421
'

Sawyor427
Sawyor428
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Rat sponsored by Program Council

lltYrdlY ........ 24
Last Day~ ~ • ~ MBA,MPA Programo

·'Ihe ·:Sµlfolk,Journal

·Worn
Basketball
• Meeting
Thur•.· ·Sept. 22
Ridgeway
Rm. 207 @-2:30pµi

•

'

··; is looking fer writers.

lf y9u're interested in Sports,

·

News, Feature~;
Opinion-Editotials,
or just helping.out,
come down to
the Journal offices,
Room 116 of the
Student Activities Center.
The SuffolkJ_ournal is
YOURstudentnewspapet
Let your voice be heard:

10:00-11:15
11:00

11:45 - 1:00

1:00

Mini Conferenc:e 1- Reaultmentand Retention
College
erence •
Women·• Tennis vs. ~ U I Magnus College
Women's CI088 Cc\.nlry vo.

;'..

St-••

S...,.,521

St;-·•Colllgo

IYodn ....,,.., 25
3:00

Men's Golf vs. Aiviar College

NAnOIY ....... 21
3:30
5:30

7:00

Women's Tennis vs. Endicott College

S0MGM Board d Dlrectora Moollng
Student Activities FIim • Ju[USlc Paitc (Frae)

Ju19Y IIP'IID"tC 27 ,
1:00-2:30
1:00-'2:30
1:00-2:30

1,00 :.. 2,30
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
1;91)-2-.30
1:00-2:30
1:007 2:30
5:30

Program Council Meeting

SGAMeetlng
College Republican MooUng
&Jff~k Univ. Hispanic Aaaoc:iallon Meeting
Pre-Law Associallon Moollng
PhiloaophY Mak&-<JP Exam sa.ator,
Black Student Union Mooting with Alda Action CommittN Speel<..-

111 ., _,.lholyouara plaMlng call 573-11082orgonoral lnformlllon.
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"'sawyw427..__,

SOM Senior Seminars sponsol8d by Career 5erv1cN
Philooophy - Sludy·& Relglon CommittN ~ling
Humanities and Modem Language Meeting
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"aJwayl available if lhere. are problems. Please come to me".
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Thi, year, dale ol Fralmaa
At the September 77th meeting candidaa are off and re.ly IO So·
or lhe Studeot Government Auoda- Chrilt.ian1 l.eo1te1, candidaid for
tioo. candidates ror the variou, ~ Frcabm.ln am Pn:sidcor. bopr:a to
of"6ces where asked whit they hope be I voice fpl) the Pn:lbmiao a.a.
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By CoUcae Press Sctvice
OVERLAND
PARK ,
Kao._The pre,-pmc college

=~~~6:
helmet

day,

of

Knute

Rockne.
But todly' 1 p~en have

bcctldoiQ&morethaolrllhtalkina IDd lllring each other
down from the aideliocs. 1D
recent yCU11, fi&htl bdore the
open.ins kick-off have be,.
,11-,00-<•mm••
&ipl in coUqe foocblll ....
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.,.,.. ...,

inaiop OM tllrwp five will
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- , i NCAA·• qeadl thi1 year,
._.,..._ a ttriel•devotcd ... offlc:ally over, ud ICUll lookiq ror lhM
10••.._;..oblaoey
Clltrl mociVlliow q't bef1l ....U.. nicb. dClbatcd vie'Mn 1ti11 cn,ve the , - fore the aame bcaiD.I may
..,.__ • • cm PBS.
or MWI daclo to abwl tbe find lba:mciye1 dltowa for 1
Codted
II boon . . . . ID .....
loa_ol 15 yardl to be cuct.
Bepnniaa th.it football
,.....
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proachin1 stardom.
otremc of the put two weeks
Tbcit pus dtrense oa the , bu awoken IDd a 28-poi.Ju
other hind , j1 1till auapcct at lambMliN of tho Scab iJ
bell 5,apcct New Eaalaqd to valid evidence. Added 1i1-

weekend, thh time with crew la• cxcd.lml .u they
Sadly CDOllp. the wocdl ~ ( l o ' ) ,
I U ~ back Bury Sand- H)'•Or we,:e 11yla1., The
"'bllcball" and "alrlke" bave
en u their blnc.
CbarJer 11tack, led by QB
almost becollle synonymous tor)'
IDd it's noc. beca&le of any ocs-:eia not{ ..~ of oae..of
S\IDH~,wlllbeMlaml (3.G) al Miue-. -.S ,· Rider def- ""'
fireblllin1, faathlll ld\y. U tbcbc:Moffaneahltbepme.
.bas · allowed the third moat
the pLayon aid owaas want Drew Blcdsloe and Im rc- -(2-1)
Tbe lh>mberio& Vlldq pomu iadocNFl.
iorescorc,ayical"!t.itbin ceivina corp, are fut ap-

'""
. bl.YCO'I
wdl aeen the end
We'
of bueb1l1' 1 coatiouioa,
But if Hallowea arrives
~ ..... And it'I I
.....,,,, - . . tldl yoar his ~
. . . . . oo-6,Jd lm,o,b .. tween lfJlffllll aidcl, expect
.fill Wt a dec:ldt. and it'll be the wane.. 11• 1 jut disbcart1'ldrcoff-.f'ieMacdvity~ CIUJlltotcedw10many
IOClll'O kt place in our dark and omiD!)UI c loada
couciOlll(!CH,
blve allbeted over such •
Maybe the cancdlation pat pnc.

.

Sunday!s Best

t.e.rprise &ad deaou.oc:e any
fomu of a ailry cap. On the
~Al.STAii'
oppoahe side, Ricbard
Rarilcb ud tho owncn can'I The; NFl,.'l'.moll Udriping
accept uy altemat.ivoa, or match-up& this wcctmd:
New Jaslaad (1-2) at
it'1€llapcerU .

-•mfirmplooebJdoc
coaduioa of Octobct, the
'95-cculdbeUII~

'

Sao,•----• -,.
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Meet The Candidates·

DamabMeball.lt'adoae

illp•apia.
were under 1ie1e. Do you
Hen we were ICaDdi.q; "'""' aod■ Radl .., Od,ria
uipadlep-=iplcool1DeW ay have doDc • liale .,tu-

....,.....,. o-Id Fds1
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jalol~bit111t.tlleeye.
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--•doc()or_.......,
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trol of'.tbe IIDlC one bow-

Delore & After lbe Game
ydlowflogbelORlhc.,,... bopoto-lo ■ &ri<fuoo
in& whistle. 1n addition, new w:nioD of Amcricaa Gladia-

Nlea arc io plAce thlC will
gfve ou',aaa more authority
10 cooaol tamtifta and prolonged celebrations durina
the gamea.

un.·fi&hU itivolviq • lcat
10 ~ ow ill five
same,, includia1 • bench•

Cieariq: bnwl between the
Colorado Buffaloes ud the
P!Jycn who act • little Miami Hurricanes. Playen
too ex.ciccd after I bil play ' wuai't llonc iD. their brutalmay alto be penalized IS ity, bowcYer, u a poll.•pme
yards. "Pllyen will exprcll wre11Ho1 matcb between
acitemcnt over • plrticuJar Um~ty ol Nri c.oum.
pby but must never addral ........ooacb nd.Cain lad
rmwu or aeswres to oppo- • North, c.ouU-stalt 111i1_ . « spectaon.. onr may tant coach Don nomp1011
docJ,pibdocboll .. ~ ; , bocamodoc"ploymdocdoy"
itito the air," uy1 tbe DCW oo &elcviaioa 1portltuu
rule, part of lbc NCA.A'1 aero.. t h e ~Points of Emi,buit io tbc
Tbencwnalciupcic:ify I.hat
1994 Colleae Football playcnorc:aacbelwllofipt
RDld>oot. "Cltor.oan,pbed will becjec,etlfna doc...,._
or delayed tpc,c:tac:la have If Iba fipt. ocan ill die acc·oo validity ;• Joodllll ood ood 111,lf, ..., will be
docrot:<mxnhotnoidooo . •. probibltod-....,... ia

=i-=-

=~c::::::

6aJtu tbn>uabou• .... -

bo oje<tod -

•~~ ;!!i-

Altbouab there were tho batch dariq • &pt will

doc .......u.

laoty,a,,playcn.......i·,.. .,_· ■-1 ,rill . .
aible f<r ... followlD& • well.

before kickoff, aivina them peciolly riJod up OD Sept 2.5,
tbc authority' to throw . the whea many football pma

ia

to do on SGA
10d to work with their ·oudt.
Answel'I were varied. Mic.hat! EmmanllCI Nub&li, aoodicr caodiJ.Duran, candidate for SophmOre date for Fre&hmlo a.a Praidcnt,
Vice President, would like 10 lee a docs not waat people to Vote for him
new team mascot uniform. "It may jutt bcclux be•, their friend. .,V•
seem trivial to some but it'• aomc- for the betl. the moat competanL..
thingthati1dcfinitelyneeded.,"Ou11111 stated Nllhali.
stated.
Denise l;a MOilica, cllMtidltc for
Junior Reprueotative ·caodidatc Freabmltt Cius V~ president hopes
Dianne Turlo saidshe i1 !'1traiJbt. for- to reprc:seol the clw io t h e ~ ~
ward and very 0Utaoin1. 1 hope to ·lhe,catl and '"will JivC IIOS dfmt..in
put thia ·wgood use a1 Suff0ti" She whatever f"' do." To~y Sasi,C'Vcro,
also stated that she would like 10 1ee candidate for Clau Rcpreaenta'.tive,
10 i1 that the computer lab monitors bopc1 to "brine new ideu to SOA ·
are provided ,with .Wormation. abo.u-- ~
- IDIU-SyffoUt--1!!4'euer ·p\lce
all software In order to better aui11 for everyone." Clua Reprcsmtati•e
the studen11.
CIDdidlle .R.ac.hcl ~ WIDQ
Keith Hau, candidate for Senior her fellow claulDltcl to bow that
Representative, wou.ld like to "\ltiliu: lhcy UC "the .power IOd cbarlcter
the powa of SGA to ,serve the stu· be.hind s.ia-olk Univen.ity, IDd I will
dents II S
"
Ted Ei1en1t11, candidace for
Official Clndidatca' 1peccbes
Sophmore Class Rcpcaclltldvc, feds will be bdd iti the Sawyu Cafeteria
thal "atudenu here at Swfolk ww oo Tbvndly, Sep&anbcr 29th 11 1:00
1omeone who will liuca to their p.m. EkctioDt...of"Ill officers y.'ill be
needs." Julia 8. Rivera, 1 caodidatc 'Mo11day, Qctobcr l.and .Tuesda~
for Junior Rcpraentldve, waats 10 October • from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00
"'bring together all members of our p.m. in the Sawyer Cafeteria. Also

divene culture here at Suffolk io
Order to diacu11 thote ialllet llw
COOOttD ut thc-mott."
Scnior Reprcsenwive candidlte
Calherinc Conneely sla&cd tbll Ille is

they will be held oo Wedncaday,
October 5 arid Tbund-, October 6 in
the Fmtoa l...obby from "I0:00 a.m.-

2:00 p.m.

SGA _ , (llrtl row) t,ldlllol J. Duran, Diano Turto, Kolth Hagg;
(aaoondrow)Ted---~-,CathorlnoCcnnNiy;(11tlrdlow)
Chrlltina

~

Tony Sanaevon,,

- • DoniM ~ ; (fourth row)
Qwlllophor.

-

-

ScienceClass,WlthoutthePaln:ItqmHappen,SayNon-SdenceM¥Jlli
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